
-THE HOUSEHOLD.
PANTRY POINTS.

Gong to make cake,. Nellie, then dc
let me .see you do it, for mine is not-suc-
cessful at all; although I use your rules,
soinehow it is a failure, either too light and
dry, or else plamf, or falls, and iy spirits
withit." So my friend Mrs. Reed followed
me mato the pantry and settled herself to
watch my operations. As others may have
the sane difficulties due te the saine
causes, I will give what she found to be
lhelpful hints or new ideas. Her first ex-
clamation of ' Nhab is thát for ?' was while
I was butterng the cake tins and dusting
flour over the butter. f explained that
cake would never stick if the pans were
buttered in that way, and that any extra
flour could be shaken off by turmning the
pan over and tapping it lightly and the
flour is just as good to use again, also that
the cake bakes botter on the bottom.

'The second question was : 'What flour
do you use, Nell ?

Whatever kind. the cook prefers for
bread, but for pastry flour always get win-
ter wheat ; that is wlhere so many people
fàil in both cake and pastry uaking. They
use pastry flour, but do net know whether
it is spring or winter wheat, even the
grocers often do not know the difference ;
and yet there is aill the difference possible.
You cannot nake ]ight, rich, flaky pastry
or goed cake of spring wheat flour, remen-
ber that.'

While beating the eggs came the ques-
tion: ' What do you do wlien the eggs
%von't froth :nicelv ' and for answer I
dropped a minute pinch of salt-into the
bowl of eggs, and said .: .If it is for any-
thing you cannot have salt im, put your
eggs into the ico box an hour before you
use then, but salt vill help you when in a
hurry ; it cools the egg, I believe, anyway
it helps it froth easily. Another thing let
in tell you, w bon you want to whip creain,
put a spoonful of sugar in the cream, and
it will neverturnintobutter; Ineverhave
a bit of trouble whipping creain with my
egg beater if the sugar is in, and itsweetens
the crean. just right.

A littIe pause, and thon, This-is ny
rule for baking powder: Take a pint of
sifted flour, one-half pound of creain-
tartar, .one.quarter pound of soda; stir it
thoroughly, and then sift it three or four
times, su that it is thoroughly nixed.'

When I carne ini with a cuip of boiling
water, the ' What's that for ' came again.

àTo stone the raisins for- me,' and drop-
ping in the quaitity I wanted, I let them
stay a few rinutes, then with a knife
opened then, and the seeds alnost fell out
themuselves.

-Well, that is a great idea. I always
hated to stone raisins ever since I wvas a
little girl. Let me try those, how' lovely
they are, not sticky at all. Down that
goes,' Mrs. Reed commented.

Thon she looked around the pantry,
while I was in the kitchen, and inquired
when I canie in : 'What do you put your
table legs in those cans for ?'

'Precaution against ants. I don't have
thein, but somte of my neiglbors do, sO
terribly tiat their servants tell mine they
have te get up earlier than usual to clean
them out of everything before they can
have breakfast. I prefer ,theé ounce of
prevention" myself, and w'hen the pantry
is cleaned always put the legs of that table
(that holds my sugar and cake boxes) into
those tin cans-old fruit cans, you see-
thoux fill the cans vith water, renewing the
vater often, that niakes an impassable mont

for the ants. Tien I put powdered borax
on the window ledges, and the edge of each
shelf, and never have a bit of trouble.
See ! my cake is done, and it will only take
a few minutes to ice it, but it must cool
first.'

Why 1'
Oh, so that it will not break. taking out

of the pan ; iiother ahlays dues hors that
way, so I do it, too-let it cool in the pan,
thon set it on the stove a minute, te let
the heat loosen it fron the tin, and it
comes Out beautifully. Mother always
heats lier a littlei ini te oven te make it
frost (or ice), snioothly,ý unless she froats it
in the tin while it' is hot ; but r just
put my icing on, and thon smooth it with
a knife dipped in hot water, and it looks
well. Do you ever use confectioners' sugar

HOUSEHOLD DONT'S.

BY AN OLD HOUsEKEEPER.

Don't, to begin vith, be extravagant.
Wasting one's strength is the w'orst sert of
extravagance. Be a littie lazy whenever
you can.

Don't forget.to b'e caref ul in little things:
There'a no one for-whom I feel sorrier
than the-hard working inan whose nvife
keeps dropping his earnings intotlie leaky,

'ell of extravagance.
Don't forget that pennies maké dimes

an dimes dollars, and that by carefuhies
you can save a little fortune by the year's
end.

Don't let soap lié in the water ;'don't
leave disli-towels for mice to 'destroy;
don't throw out vater in \vhicl-you have
cooked meat without skinning df tie
grease for soap ; d.on't throw aut nice bits
of meat that could be mninced(ô t'ried fvith
bread crunbs and an oni ; d6n't Ieave
the bread-pan with the bread stickiig to
it; don't let the piecrust you hàvé' left
over sour before you uselât: instead of
that make some little tarts fer toa.Dn't
throw away any food that cqld.be warmed
over-some things are bêtter' foif their
second cooking. Don't leave wooden or
painted bucketa nearthédàt'6e to befeuiied.
Don't scrape<lledl'e ithgood lýives Jr
witli silver-,spooïs Ún'tlet rust get.se.
thick. on yàr:iiif iblades that brick dush
won't remevéit Dnt' Iot rIem stand4
around inPsor thelike.te ourÑ or old.
Don't forget fte': put the crbäck4 miVthe
molasses jug, -ote cover e ak 1
Don't omit te.scld yduímiIiiskn and
pitchers. well ance a da y Don t p,
vinegar'in tin, for boti vimnegiar and tîn tô
b spoiled. Don't keepgarba'geon haid
until it sends its death\warningthrôughl'
the liouse. Don't let vin egatveakéniou
your pickles, and don't ]etif at themål
Don't let cheese mold-throv it out if you-
cjniot use it up n',hen fresh. .Don't let
liread g-ow -musty--ínake it up-before it
grows past usiném'to puddings and bread
cakes. Don't thurow out a bag of stalè?'oft
crackers put thein in a big shallow pan
and let them get crisp again in a moderato
oven. Don't burn old bones-make soup
of them. Don'tthrow away your wood
asies-make lye te make soap of. Don't
put your clothes on the lino and leave
them to the mercy of the winds. Don't
dig with one aide of your broom until it
looks freakish, br use your beat brooni to
scrub with. Dön't kill yourself wvashiug
when a little.washing powder or ammonia
will lelp -y~eu se "willingly. Don't use
napkins or tablecloths to wipe dishes with
-don't.
- Don't let the ashes choke up your grate,
and sO burn it out; don't keep up a big
fire in the range when you've no need of it.
I have liad domestics who kept a blazing
fire froin meal to meal with no use.for it
during the interim, because they were to
lazy te build another fire ; whole dollars
fell into the bottoinless pit in the buying
of coal to keep up those fires.. I'm wiser
now.

Don't make beds too early in the morn-
ing. I'd rather be a little slow with.bed-
making than too snart. Don't sleep in a
room ivithout ventilation. Don't expect
dishes to wash thenselves-2-jump riglit at
them and get themo out of thé way before
it's timte to set the table again. Don't
neglect to put w'ater into washtubs, pails,
etc., between Mondays. Don't mnake
yourself iron the day after you have washed.
Rest for a day.

Don't awaken any one ivith a loud
scolding or. sudden pushings. Call softly.
and bring the wandering spirit back to its

These dainty articles form- sucli an im.
portant item in the menu of afternoon lun.
chédns, suppors, picnic dinners, etc., that
sne new kinds make a irelcome change,
tiouglh one soldon grows tired of the well
kiuown 'ham-sandlvich' if properly pre.
pitred. Te have a hain a'ndvicl placed be.
tfore you, with the breid nearly. an inch
îthick, and torn in-holes i while being.b'ut
tered, the bain, tough.,'and in thick slices,
vith only a fork to eat it withumalhes you
wonder howf'otlie, ingiy impossible feat
is to be acconplisied '..,,.%

For any kiiid df saihethe bread
should b láfntyfour hours iold. The
crust should ho ihaved froin the aides and
ends of theiloafileaviig;it iice and aven.
Each slicd should be evenly spread with
butter befareut is cut, and it shull not b
niore than tlie thicknea of an ordinary
kIuare cracher The ham should be boiled
the day before andaliced as thin as pos-
sible. It cannbe tee thin.

Chicken Sandiîches.-Ohop tender,cold
chicken fine ínix n'ith cold gravy, and
season nie Spread'tlin.

Cheesé 'Sndviches.-Grate one-fourth
Of a ,pcndà--àf cheese andi mix with one.
Silfteàspoonfùl of salt,pepperand iiustïrd.
Molt one tablespoonful.of butter liîid'dd
ne cf vindgir. spre dithuii. 1
SardineSnd'iche. - TheIe nay be pro-

pared as ía.4siïg sardiiios Vubbed to a
paste, instêad ofiheea; and leaving out the

~E ; d5li hop the white "cf
liamd1iI qýts ý'&y fine. Maslh tufe yolks
anld mix itlf melted butter, -p r nd
sâIt. I n'orsiiooth. enough, .add tîiic1k
cream

i -nviches.DraiuiilÎit 1
ïrö'~mI1e stálimiion~i[Mîlismîoth onl
sei, spreadone slice nd'before covering
'iith t othèr su''äze'mon juiceoveir it

littlé ail nai.ý y éd if it ia too drÿyt
~ead niielf. ~ ,its cf skin and bone

41 -"11 b renoved.
dØh'ojped'Hain Sandwiches.-Chop the

'fåii fine às iiratéd cheese. Add mnelted
butter te 'mhhe a paste, or butter and
cream, mixedanutad pepper and a little
pickle. -Beaten egg may be used instead
of butter.

Nice bread-and-butter sandwiches may
be made by putting crisp lettuce leaves
between extremely thin slices of buttered
bread, or use. nasturtium leaves, young
dandelion leaves, or pepper grass instead
of lettuce. -Housekeper.

THE IDEAL TRAVELLING SATCHEL.

Hon' many womren know' how to pack a
travelling bag properly-to pack it so that
there will be a convenient place for every-
thing, anld so that things can be takenu froin
their corners and replaced, without a coin-
plete upheaval and public exhibition of the
contents ? writes Editi Gray in a practical
article on 'The Art of Pmaeking a Satclel'
in the June Ladies' Hone Journal. The
following method of packing a satchel lias
been found after manîy trials to be by far
the niost convenient arrangement of the
sanall belongings which it is nocessary te
take on a railway or steaniboat journey.

The ideal travelling satchel is the square-
topped, vide-mîouthed affair, which is
fashionable at the present time, the inaide
covers of which have a strip of leather made
into receptacles intended for the con-
venience of small articles, such as the but-
ton-hook, tooth-brush, nail file, scissors,
etc. It contains two pockets at the ends,
not at the aides, and can ha& made toshold
quite a quantity of things. As a rule'theo
roceptacles in the strips of leather will hold

RUBBER RINGS.

The rubbër rings of preserve jars will
recover their elasticity if soaked for a while
in weak amnonia wator. This is quite ai
item when canning is being done, and- the
.rubber rings are found to be stretehled out
of shape.

for icing? do, whe" short ofegg Y athly teneent with caressing little pats
can use water instead of egg, you know. and gentle tones. Don't find fault with
Sone people make candy that way. I use an i bdy at meal time. I've partaken of
egg for candy, but water does quite well brëakfasts that were a torture to endure,
for cing.' . of dinners that were horrible to rememaber,

As my friend left the pantry, she waved Lf suppers that were an agony. Don't
a little note book and said to nie : ' Listen, sjoil this pleasant vantage-ground, ivhere
Nell, ùnder the hending " To .make good gbôd humor should preside, where joke
cake" I haveL-" Use winter wheat pastry and jests and merry gibes should rout all
flour, use -home-made baking powder, thouglit of anything unpleasant, where
butter and then flour your tins ;' do not diseord should flndno foot-hold, and the
use paper. Use salt to make eggs froth, dinner of herbs taste sweeter than the
cool cake in tin and put on the stove to grumbler's stalled ox, Dont think you
heat bottom of the cake to turn out nicely. can bring the whole world to accept your

'The rest of the hints are somewhere vieivs-don't be .so idiotie! as that-and
else under their 'heads' but I see why my don't borrow trouble.-Christian at Work.
cake is not a success.'-Newt York Observer.

SANDWICHES.

a snall button-hook and tootli-brush-the
bristles of thelatter should be protected
by the small adjustable tin box sold for
this purpose-a Iail-file,, glove-buttoner
stylographic pen, pair of scissors (to which
a snall ribboi bow of sonie bright color is
tied, for easy identification), penknife and
lead pencil with rubber sheath.

ln one of the pockets place three or four
extra pocket handkerchiefs, a secodid pair
of gloves, an extra veil, and a sxfiall en-
velope of court-plaster, and indth6 other
an envelope contaiinng sone; postals, a
couple of addressed envelopes, one or two
telegrapli blanks, and a few shoets of writ-
ing paper, or, bctter still, a sinall writing
tablet with blotter. Xstaîip box, contain-
ing, with others, one*oi>tio special dolivery
stanps, should alsebe placed in this pocket.
If the satchel lis lnot provided with the
before-mîentioned strip, this pocket should
contain alsd th& pencil, penknife, and the
stylograflhi pen in a secure case. In the
other pocket drop- the nail-file, button-
hook. glove-buttoner and tooth-brush.
.In the botton of the bag place a light-

weight (silk preferably), dark-colored
Mother Hubbard vrapper, for use as a
night robe on sleeping-cars, and a small
towel. A toilet case made from a strip -of
linon vith tying strings of ribbon or tape
and plainly marked 'hair,' should contain
brush, comîb and a box of hairpins. A
similar roll marked 'seving,' should hold a
needle case, well filled vitl coarse and fine
needles, spools of black and white cotton,
Nos. 40 and 60, small cushion stocked with
black, white and safety pins, a bag with a
few buttons, snal scissors, and a celluloid
thinble, the loss 'ofhich will not be re-
gretted as would-one of value. A soap box
of tin or .celluloid pays for itsolf mn con--
veniencé many tines. A sponge baîg of
oil-silk'or of sone rubber-lined. naterial
can either be purchased or made cheaply.
A whisk brush should be adjustably fas-
tencd to the interior of thebag, and thus
equipped the traveller is pro6f against dirt
and disordered apparel.

Take also an inexpensive black foldng
fan, and a pair 6f ubber overshoes,
wrapped in sone -dark cotton mabârial.

0T>OOL THE. HOUSE
great source of heat in sumimer in al-

,most 'every house is the kitchen range.
Jl2hesame amount of washing and ironing,
aîd,.usually much more, is done than in

minter, inaking these day ,of -dread
'througliout all the summer'. The sane
cooking is iii progress, alfraeently the
added cooking of presrves niidpickles.
Some housewives are happy in t e posses-
sion of a suminer kitchen, an are thus
*enabled to keep their house cool, therefore
do notneed the following advice. If there
is no sucli luxury, try by all means to have
somethig te answer the purpose. A 11eil.
constructed shed, large enough tohold a
stove and table, may surely be at the coin-
mand of almost any housewife, and by its
use the house will berelieved of thesupera-
bundant heat needed for washing, ironing
and cooking. If .these suggestions are
carried out, they wiil ensure coolness and
comfort, and, provided a house is vell con-
structed as-to its windows, se that there
can be good ventilation, there will be no
reason to dread the hot sumnier weather.
-Jenness iller.

BEDAND TABLE LINEN.

Sheets, pillow-cases, table-cloths, and
napkins should not be hemmned until' they
have first been shrunken ; but before the
shrinking process, each one should be
Made into its proper length. If this is
donc, they will always fold evenly when
ironed, which is not the case if made up
without shrinking, or if shrunken in the
piece, and thon nade into proper lengths.
Sheets and pillow-cases should be torn by
a thread ; table:clotis and napkins should
be cut by a thread.
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